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camp' In July, or elce m prarttoe
Btarcb.cs, while all the asval reserves
will go on cruises.

Judge Tloiberlake derbies in favor of
Uiefuslonlil county ofllcers lu Greene
county, though admitting that the Demo-
crats received a majority of the votes
cist Tub fact was shown by a recount
oHered by Republican Judge Itobinso.
The Democrats appeal lo' thj Snpreme
Court

The "separate car" law for whiles and

blacks goes luto effect. June 1st. The
smaller railways are asking for exemp

ttates the food more delicious and wholesome

The Wonderful Doctor Slocum System of Tratmcnt
is Demonstrating Every Day to the Entire (M-ize- d

World, that Consumption is Curable.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CURED.
Special and Particular Arrangement, Four Free Prep-

arations, Embracing the Complete Slocum
System, May be Obtained by Every

Reader of This Paper.
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Negroes Spread Small Pax. t'trm
mg Operation. Pealing iea

stltatieaal AMeudaeat
Strawberry Prospect.

State ttaard.
, N. 0., April M. --There are

two sensations here, the first being the
discovery of a fnrgery in the act of Ihej
Legislature abolishing the railway eotn
mission. The journals of the Senate and,
HoUse show It wet ratiaedltareh 4, bat
in the enrolled act the figure 8 Ii written
over the 4. Tbeu rolling clerk.! book

show the act wm rail lied on the 4lh. It

in the purpose to have the act take
March 4, so ai to allow an interval

to elapse between ike dale of abolition
of the commission and the creation of
the corporation commission. A. If! a! of
the title Is now In progress in court here
ami i his forgery is a mast important
tiling for U. e fusiouWu' railway cjomnila-slon- ,

who contend for a place on the cor-

poration commission. The Speaker of

the House ami Senate and tlnune clerks
are here an wituesier, slid all say "forg-

ery."
The other sensation Is caused by the

fusion nicinlier of the board of agri-

culture notifying the Democratic mem-

bers as they arrive that the fusionlsts
decline to recogiii.i) the latter and pay
n attention to I lie lat I, ei' Mature,
recognizing only Ooveruor Itunsell as

having power to app dm (he ononis
siouers ol agriculluie. The Doni

members of the board are heie and say

they are K"lug I" eiuei llie. Agricultural
Uuildlug and tke chaiye at nil hi?, mis
There will assuredly lie liouble if i lie

flisiouiatl ly to Slop llieul, H3 III.' I Kill

ocrals are thoroughly at'i.Used. 'I he

ftisiouUls met with the IMilh uh In

March an I elided John S. CiiiiiiingTiain

chairman Now Ihey say I hey will

all ri'i'ur.U of lh.it ill ;( lug and
rescind Ihoir action.

Three ml liilon.il cases of smallpox of
uer es were discovered here two In one
h )us, where other negroes I ad secreted
them In a rear room to escape search. A

negro woman with the smallpox was act
ually hidden between two beds. There
are now twenty one rases lu the pesl
house anil i.lnety live suspects at I lie do

ten lion camp. Not a while persou has

had or has the disease. The negroes are
in their folly sowing the seeds of it
ameng themselves.

(It n. William I. Roberts says he has

never seen farming omtiIoiis so lute in

Northeastern North Carolina as they are
this year. There are farmers In this part
of the State who say that late planting Is

really liesl, certainly for cotton, as the
ground in warmer and there is less risk
from cold snaps.

T. M. Emerson, general freight agent
of the Ailaullc Coast Line, says that al

though the strawberry crop In Eastern
North Caiollna Is three weeks late, lie

thinks It will he fully as large as last

year and Ihal there w ill be very heavy
shipment.

Locke XJralg, one of the moat inDuen

tial and best Informed democrats west of

the Hluc Ridge, la here and says lu re
gard to the prospects of the amendineui
to the couslltutiou lestrlctlng negro
su(Tragr:"Tl)e amendineui It very strong
In the west, stronger, iu fact, than the
democratic parly. Air the democrats are
in favor of It and a good many republl
cans will net oppose it.''

There was very full argninenl before
the railway commission of the redaction
of the "minimum carload" of commer-

cial fertilizers to ten tons. The leading
railways combated it

The State has chartered the Kobblns

Manufacturing Company, of Qoldsboro.
H. Well and others stockholders. It will

"1Consumption is curable.
The iliscovery has been matte, penecteii,

rlumuhantlv listed and given to the world
by the eminent American medical eipert- -

peeialiii !'r. i. a.siocuiu.
The Slocum System is a thoroutrh. com-det-

and conioreliensive System of Treat
went cotwLstiiijt of Four distinct Prepara- -

Wons. (Jointiineit, they represent llie actual
annihilator of Consumption, coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh. weakaMd aisy""- anemic conditions, laryn- -

i?lit3, arlppe and itsaerious arter-enec-

Hrst The Slocum Hyslem kills and ilnves
out of the builiiin system every (icatli-Jeabn- s

irerm. tberebv rcinienng it susceptible to re
sponsive treatment

Second It introduces a biiiMing-un- . hit--
'r iunln. v rciiil i r ul M" loon. Wllirii re- -

stores the tissue" hum Imng
the tlinat andlliugs into ucuve. neaiuiy us.

Democrats Kept Froi .btoiii
Arricnltnral Bm

Sy OU Kasiea Beard. Afterwards
Case Made Vf r Sapreme

ConrU Faaiealit Claim Hat
ell Only Fewer. Me

Chaage In Bate.
Raleiqh, April 7. The democratic the

members of the beard of agriculture,
accompanied by the commissioner of ag- -

rirutyuw.8. L PaUarao alilecud by the
last Legislature, went to the agr'culloral pier
department and demanded adinisalou.
J. C. L. Harris, who claim to be chair-

man of the fusionlsla usurpers, stood In say
front of a door and denied them admis
sion, aaylug they had uo status. All the as
dooi a were locked lu the faces of the
democrats and windows barred, while
fusionisl were inside, having with them the
all the watchmen of the public building
The democrats did not force an entrance
but passed through the corporation
commission oltlce into the inalu corridor
of the building, where they met John S.

Cunningham, president. They asaln
demanded admission, also the boo Its and
papers, which the fusionist clerk J, L to
Ramsey refused to give. Ihey theu de

posed ltainsey, whose term does uol
expire until Juue 14, and elected Thomas

llun.er secretary unll! that date..
They also made written demands for the
custody of the building and books and
sent a committee to the State treasurer
to imtifo him not to pay any money upon
he order of the (union lata They asked

Ihe fuslunisls lu agree to have the Su-

preme Court pass at once upon title to
oltlce. The fUbioiiiats deny that the dem n
ocrats have any rights. They were offl as
dally uolilied that thai they would all

be impeached fourteen months hence,
wheu the Legislature meets. Most of
them Were badly frightened. It was only
at a caucus afterwards and at the
solicitation of their lawyers thai the
leiuocrals decided uol to break their
way into the building. Some of them al
were anxious to do this.

I'he chairman of the democratic board
made a speech In the meeting denounc
ing the acl of the fuslonisls as tbe great in
est outrage since the dark war iu 1870.

The fusionlsts deny any legislative
power, saying the Governor alone has
power.

I'he fusion board of agriculture gave
way, and finding It could get uo money
until the Supreme Court . passed ou lis
legality, agreed that a case be made up
and go immediately before the courts.
The Supreme Court airrees to this. This
en. Is the tension.

The corporation commission decides
that railway passenger rates shall remain
at prevent three and a quarter cents first
claMt and twui and three quarters cents
second class per mile.

The Stale has granted a charter to the
Sterling Gold Mining Company, of
Montgomery, with tSUO.OOU caullal. It
has bought the well known and rich
Tebe Sanders mine. George W. PrenlUs
and a Pennsvlvauia syndicate are the
OW ners.

Work has begun ou the Roxboro col
tou mill, at the town of that name in

Persou county.
.Work Is now actively In progress on

the North and South Carolina Railway,
100 tutu and seventy nve mules doing
grading. The division under way
from Virginia to the rich copper mlnee,

flfleen miles dIAant, and on the bound
ary betweea Person and Granville coun
ties. Great quantities of ore are being
mined there, so as to be ready wheu the
road reaches Blue Wing.

; TO'CUltK A 4tt SJ eC)AY
Take LaxattveBromo Quinine Tablet.
'All druggists refund the money If It fail

to cure. 85c. The genuine baa L. B. tj.
Ou each tablet

BATTLE AT CALDMPIT.

FUlpluoa Make Htet awl V

Hlirapual jUuns From BahlaKl ForUtt- -
eaUlons.

Manila, April 36, There baa been
hard lighting today at Calumpit on each
aide of the railroad line. Details of the
Ileal result are lacking at Manila, which
a thirty two mile southeast of the acene

of battle.
The Filipinos, for the first time, are

using shrapnel guns. They havn.two
of . them, from which thay poured heavy
hat Ineffective Are on the Ajuvwlcan

force from the north bank of the Rio
Grande.

General Ilale. with the Iowa anil Kan
an regiments, brld the pwaltluiH on lb I

e-- t of CatumpU which they ga aed yea- -'

aevilay. Wbea'.in's Wlgaae.on tint weal
of the railroad, ailreuaej toward Use Bie
(Tyaiide, on which at eaid: CeJtmpIt la

Uftuatrd On the uortl aide of .the river
ate strung ialiem ttaents, eMhn Mtlvist

V TliAra aiihMttf flrlaa1 Am afli
Inhl the AmrHea Ion I rrd In be
Ft'gM h '.'tit irivl .(t'A.. i t

ml W" " '.'
W-AV'-eia,- a. w

l9 Tor Tnfanta anA niililrC
lit Kb J Yea tlzva A!i:;j

CIIOKKK AMI RKED.

Tkejr Are Vettew Piiiifni M iSM

hip Mw York For Ki rae.
Nkw Yoitx, April Croker

tailed this morning for Europe aboard
American Line steamship New York .

Except for his sister, Mrs. Warren, Mr.

Croker was aaaccempanied.
When the Tammany chief reached the

half an hour before the big liner
pulled onl of her berth be was met by a

parly of friends who had come down to to
"bon voyage." Mr. Croker was smil-

ing, and be nodded pleasantly to as many I
caught his eye. Then Ranked by Bis

Immediate advisers, hemrfved toward the

gangplank, In a minute be had made

ascent and slood on the main deck.

Waiting politicians followed up the in-

cline, which strained under the load. Mr.

Croker was pressed on all sides and
finally found his position so uncomforta-

ble that he hastened Into the main saloon
The crowd beblud followed until he is

Hood at the foot of the slairway leading
the upper dei k. Uu these went Mr,

Croker quickly, his friends aud political
adherents right on his heels. When I lie

promenade deck was reached he was

aaiu surrounded, and the reception
hat followed appeared to give immense

satisfaction to I lie departing lam
manyile.

As the time for the sailing of llie ship
grew near the crush on deck where Mr.

Croker was holding hii levee became

gieater. Hundreds of hands were thrust
front of Mr. Croker, aud he grasped
many as be was able to reach.

The saloon passenger Hit contained
some 3u0 names, and their fiiends, com

blned with the assemblage of politicians,
made one of the biggest crushes expert
enced on a departing liner in many days

Upon arriving al Southampton Mr

Croker will proceed directly to his place
Wantage, where he bat his racing

horses. Hpeaking of his stable, Mr. Cro
ker said before the sailing of the ship:

I can't tell just now what 1 shall do
the racing Una until I reach ttugWiui

have about twenty or twenty-liv- e

horses, tlx of which are yearlings. 1

have not nettled anj thing yet about en

gagements for ihe big events, eicept
that Knickerbocker Is entered for the
Derby."

Something was said aliout the Ma.el
investigating committee to Mr. Croker.

Every day they sit," said Mr. Croker,

"will glvt 10,000 vuks to the Democratic
parly."

You are reported as saying that Mr.

Bryan was not a broad enough man,

was said to Air. Croker.
"No, I never said that," he answered.

"I Bald that Mr. Bryan was a bright man.

I think he Is a good man. 1 admire him

very much. I dou't agree with him

about free silver, though. I dou't be-

lieve in 1)1 to 1."

"But you think thero are bigger men

than hef"
"No, I don't say that."
"Do you lldnk that Augustus Van

Wyck Is a big enough man to be a presi-

dential candidate?
It's too early to talk about candidates,''

was Mr. Croker's reply.

"If the Democratic party should decide

to make 18 to 1 the chief Issue in 1UO0,

what position would Tammany taker"

"I don't know. We won't cross any

bridges until we come to them."
Speaker Thomas B. Reed was also a

passenger for Southampton on the steam

ship with his family.
A number of friends were al the pier

to wish blm a pleasant voyage, but in

tho ruth of Tammanviles they were

scarcely distinguishable.
Mr. Heed said that be was going abroad

for a vacation of about thrjee months

duration, and that npon his return he

would settle lu Now York. ., V refused

in dlacnaa the uolltlcal outlook. When

asked If be would talk with his
Mr. Croker, Mr. Heed said.

"Oh, we will probably say how do you

do to each other." .

Sir Jullau Paunceforte, the Brliun
ambassador, who with his family,

boarded the New York, wat scarcely
recognlxed In the eiclu ment and en
thnsuum which attended the departure

of the Tammany' leader.

Poennonia, la grippe, coughs, colds

croup anil whoop rough ready yield lo

One Hlouie ougb Cure. Use this rem

rdy i lime aud save a doctor' hill or

b F. 8. Dully.

n May Maculae..
OUTWU.

Net features u! Ouilog for May lu

aiory, " I mi DonMade a lro.it nhlnj
tape a," y We A. Whim-n-Pto'- s

ull itttC , hotitlng. iv Jul. w. nan
k. . k. sum at i be Hhallirisrk.

lie I i heoealv: ''AnKtlug KasUrn

Trout,- - by iUtf Trwhridgejiandl

COUNTRYI

he May Mci'luie'c entitled "The Flag of.
riielr Country,'' which exhihiiR y

dramatically llie dlffuieuce liriwern a By
popular orator aud a liili
minded lioy lu their renprclive ways of

'honoring the Hag "' J. L. rily
editor of the New Yoik Commercial
Advertiser, will tell the story of Theo
dore Heiisevelt's experience and deaMut s

with parly leaders and political reform
ers from llie moment be bct;an lo hi

named for Governor of New York dean
the present lime. It is no oidiuarv

story, and il has never liefore been told
full.

i.aiiieh' IIOIIK JoUHNAL.

"The Countess Emilia," Anthony
Hope's new romance, Is begun in the
May Ladies' Home Journal, and "The
art of liMening lo a sermon" inaugurates
ihe first of a series of arlicleB en Ihe
pulpit and pew by Ian Maclaren. Au-oth- er

notable feature of Ibe same issue
"The secrets of a happy Life," by the

Uev. Newell lvi(:hl llillis, lt.l , pavlor
of Plymouth Chinch, Brooklyn, who has

become a rcguhir contributor lo lh
Journal. Paul Leic c?ler Ford wrilts
"The anoc total able of Ueorge Washing-

ton," recounting some of the liest hul

least known stories of the "Kaiber of

his Couutiy." Viola A lien draws upon
her own rich store of experience to tell
"What il means lo be an aclress," and
Joseph Kdgnr Chanil.ei lin introduce?
'Helen Keller as she renlly is," giving

some interesting glimpses of thismaivel-ou- s

blind and deal giil.

FHANK LlC: I IK S roi'ULAK l .NTIILY.

Major Gem ral NcKou A Miles, com

mauiliiig the L'niled Slutts Ar.ny, Is Hie

leading contributor to Krnnk Leslie's
Popular Monthly for May. Geueral
Miles wiites of "Ihe United Males
Army, and lis Commanders," reviewing
the develoDiueul and ornaninlion of

our national military force, and his pre
decessois in Its chief command, l'or
trails of all these American generals.
from Washi'iglon lo General Miles him

self, all i nl directly from the
originals In lUe .JJai Department, gW

additional distinction lo this notable
magazine contiibullou. Admiral Dewey

comes iu for special honors in Ibis May

(anniversary) number of i'rank Leslie's
Popular Moulhly in two llluslruled artl
cles. nauielv: "Dcwev al Manila One
Year's Hetrospect," by Edward W. liar
den. United Slales Commissioner to llie

Philippines; and "The Sui render
Manila," by Douglass While, the well

known war correspondent. Felipe
Aeoncillo. the cultured and astute Fili

pluo diplomat, whom Aguinaldo dif

pat chid as his envoy plenipotentiary to

the United Slates, writes a most able and
Instructive article, under the ironical
title of "Ate the Filipinos CivilliedV"

which u net lion ho answers in an over
whelming affirmative.

Quaint fayiiogt.
Il Is interesting and instinctive to lead

brit'ht and well constituted adcitise
incuts. Messrs. C. I Hood & Co,
Sarsaparllla fame, must have been al
great feasl and taken everything home

with them. They are using a bright se

lection of qualul old sayings and prov

erbs as Ibe tlarlers in a series of clever
advertleemenls.whereiulhe proverbs are

neatly turned and paraphrased lo til II

ubjecl matter. The public, like tbi
breezy advertising, as it reminds of other
proverbs and opens up discussion.

SEED RICE 1

Choice 8ed Rice For Sale at CIIA9

11. HILL'S East Side Market Dock. New

Berne, N. C.

Notice !

Thomas F McCarthy, Adminis
trator of Mary D Dewey,
deceased,

vt. Notice
C II Wiggins. Oenige Tisdule,

Nathan Tlsdale, YV H Hunt
anil nl liar a

To Norman Ball aud wife, Willi
llnrli. II T Huttt, Klmira Tiadale.
Annie Tisdalr, Henrietta MnDona
ami husband. Jamct McDonald. K'
waril TimIsIc, son of William Ti
d d. aud the older hfirs of Willi
Tlmlale. l (if any ), I'ak' N

tioe.
That Mil lias l en Ihuo In ll.n

Hup.'rl"r (' u l "f ' ae nmnty lo re-- '

form and isn-c- l a i il dn deed i.cnusl'
by wary D IVwt d. 'is.l lo C II W

and lli nimUaae lo l'
purchase nioiiy iU l.ind. i'nlu
OiHIveyed. by C H Wigiili.s,
lo said Mai V D Dew..v ; an I U foieckawi
said m.wtgaite.

Hald action ImMiMilwl aa aforesaid, by
Thomaa V McCarthy Ado l.iHraior 4
liar D IW.-V- . ins nMi
em k of a.e taWore H.HijUed t IJ, u lWoouuly ,40,..

..u,- -. --,i.inh will U filed In Iba
f the CVrtt of talri wait, within

1 ThieaUrrh... W.k, t
mm mmt MlA M J .4- -

i .Wi at. wntouci.wa,
U , Bupartor Court Cravaa County.

tion from Its requirements.

ooa rtuuoNg homkluw.

BtMOfTha Mluaari Hlf m At Ouak Uu
IMm Tam from Ta Lwtuds.

0 JanCNaa) , JM --The rt ,. f, the
Mievourl VlrTt ilih'polut has resulted
ra driving M9 person fraw laeir homes
and the submergence of iWelve aiU ire
wile of bottom lauds. The Water eyii-l- l

lines la rise slowly. All the Nignufao
turtag plants on the bottoms are Huv.led
and' the Union Haciric and Tcrnitual
Company's tracks caunoT lie uac.l.

Men armed' with Winchester inl
palrol the dike ou the horiti shlu of M
Locust street lu prevail I a possible at
tempt to cut It, The water U now with
in about four inches of the lop of the
dike, which protects thousands of dollar!
worth of railroad property.

Every building on the bottoms is flood

e l, the water Imlrjg half way up to the
eavee of many hottaas. It U said the
river will begin to lafttouiorrow.

St. Joseph, Ma. Ail Sr-- The Mis

souri river It still rlsjqj; here. Further
breaks in I lie levees "at liar bur;; and
Kasl Nebraska City, Iowa, iiecessitales
ibe running of irnius on the iuillu(;lon
Koad via lied Oak.

MAIt 1IINI1 IN MUll.

Ujii. Lan tuu's Culiiuiu C tnti iueis Us Fro-.I-

gross 'f.iwurtl Jiiiiotimi KlW- -

Mamla, April lll.c .gbll.c iticky
c ni'l tion i.f I ilu t a ,

seriously impede i ll piOgiess,
lioiieral Lawton's column lelt Sau Jose

i.ay and reached Nuria ,aj by aighl.
Col.iiiel 8umuiurs is laa lllbj ucioss

from Uocave with two liall'alions each
from the Oregon and Minnesota regi

ments, three troopa ot cavalry and two
guiis.

A few natives between Novaliches and
Laloina have persistently InterferreU
with telegraphic communJcalloii, but the
slgual orpa haj Yeliatrert the trreaka and'
captured several prisoners.

A small body of Filipino at Taytay
was discovered this morning by the
armored launch NapMan. A few shoia
scattered them ami drove Ihum iulaml
from the lake.

COMMAND I'OK WHKKLKIt.

Will Nut l Sunt li l'hiliilneia. Hut til.-- u

Charge uf leartmint of Texan.

Nxw Youk, April 25 A Washington
dispatch to the Herald says: "At lUe
cabinet meeilug today I uudacaland it
was determined not to send Major (lea
eral Wheeler to the Philippines. The
general officers who will bo assigned to
duty under Ooneral Otis will be Briga-

dier Generals Young, Grant and Itaies,

"General Wheeler desired to be tent to
the 1'ullippines and perform duty until
next fall, when he proposed t return to
the United Stale In time to assume his
seat In Congress, when that . body con
venes iu December. The President and
his cabinet felt that there coold be no
advantage to the government rr to Gen
eral Wheeler in such a trip. ' ;

It Is proposed to place General
Wheeler ou active dulyhoweer,jand to
this end the department contemplates
the organization of a new department,
to be knowu as the Department of Texas.
General Wheeler woul J lie aaslgued, to
command this department until next
November, when ho would he relieved

and come to Washington toassume his

congressional duties

The ralUpplne rolley.
WajjniMUToa, April 25. A. Cabinet

officer said this afternoon thattheCablnet
has at no time discussed the subject of
the future disposition .of- - the Philip
pines. (

"It U the present that we are think
Ing of," be awVnd. there Is, not the
slightest Intention of deviating from the
present programme. I believe It is the
tntnlmoue feeling of tha Cabinet that

ollilng shall he dei hlerl ai to the tniure
statu' of the Island until we have placed
them satisfactorily uuder the control of
the United States." :

Uf; tali that every dollar aoj tvery
man necessrry to bring tho Island under
the duniluion of this count r; would be
used. When the lutiirgeuta have recog-Ixe- d

lbwlr of Ike UuHwl Bute (tie
'lueatlon f their" future mains will be
taken np nl illti-Lst,-

' ' i'- i' aa.i.i
THKr CVLAtlV MAIUttm.

, Today'etqnotattoue ,runiihl by W.
U GelbraJlh, Mew York, Kepwuiuxl by
A. 0. Newberry. "

"NW Yoe, April it.
St a'hr,

Sngar..... t".H !WJ! 1CM ltOi

an.to. ... uiidit, mjmi
B IV T, j VM 1M 134 184

kfnhatli li txTs!.1

i- p, liirn, uiw, v"ojAw. W,pi .MB ; 6.W
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We desire to saj that we have laid in for the FALL AND ;

WINTKR THADK one tt the Larnest. aud IW-b- i Atsomd Slcks j

of I

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,1

Third It ;tops at once all catarrhal and
mucous discharges and kills the cough.

Fourth It provides a true tonic influence,
which invigorates and stimulates, vitalises
all weak spots and brines the entire system
back to a healthy normal condition.

Host of all. this plorious discovery is yours
for the asking. By a special arrangement
made with the Doctor, readers ol this paper
mayohtain the Four Preparations making up
(be complete Slocum SVatenuJf IUm !

above." By setiaingUielr complete names,
postofBce and express addressee to tha
Slocum Laboratories. 98 aad 98 Phae Street,
New York, being sure to mention this paper.

f'dltorlal Advice. Write to the Doctor to-

day, ask bis advice, and he will give you the
benefit of his vears of experience. Don't de- -

lav. hut senil your Mill name, postomce ana
.. '. . 1 - T A OA Un.egoless muni in 11 i. a.oun.uiu, aq iih
Street. New York, N. Y., and be sure to say
Dull you read this generous orleriu this paper.

1

GROCERS, k

A

r
'A

:

r .

1 K S

,T0 RE FOUND IN NKW BHKNK,

Ai d we reppectfiilly ask for a larger Share of jour patronage.

We liny in large quantities from fust hands Mini pay no middle

men's profits and are therefore pi i pared lo Bell oti as low as any

onr.

We hate just completed a lot of nice STABLES aud a large,

shed to shelter yo'ir , vehicles, wliioli yoit'Ve welcome to use

FREK.

When jon mime to the city Don't Fail to examine oar Stock

before buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

--Mwotnaoufaeture cotton and woolen fabrics

McDanid Cashll
71 Ili-oa- d Street, NEW BERNE, N. C.

He Choicest Vegetables Growii,

The salt of the penitentiary against
the defunct North Carolina Phosphate
Company, formerly of Cattle Ilaynt ha
eu lid in the Superior court here' Tu
distribution of the assets, only $8,981,
was ordered. f ?.

There were at least 800 persons at the
State Pair Grounds at the barbcen given
by this city to the returned. Governor's
Guard., It was d Una affair. The com
pany which has returned from Coba wtli

at once return to the State Guard, at
will all the olber companies. ; There
were temporary organisation! which
give place to those veteran one.

The whole Stale Guard will go lata

' glBhnddarWtnBaJUallitta
Sanger and Pala of CUM-tearta.- '.'

There la so much suffering and danger
in store for the young moths, that ker
happy anticipation aooo give way to a
feeling of dread at the) thought of the
pain which ah araat undergo. - This

,eooatant fear so preys npon the mind of
many women that it mis taeta wit lev
tor and make baby's eoming aouret
of the Ernetost anxiety and dread. it
, All the suffering and danger of the
ordeal can be avoided by the se
of "Mother'a Friend," whloh prepare
the body for this Important event. It
relieve "morning sickness," and many
other unpleasant eoodltkma which ex-

ist during this time. Thousand ol
women praise "Mother'a Friend" tat
bringing thorn safely through the ttosl
critic! period of their lire. , 'r

Every woman should send their nam
end addreaa to the Brad Held Kegulatof
Co., Atlanta, Ueorgta, and remiv free,
valuable iuiurmatloa on the suLjeot.

An w.l as Fiuwe that are

picked ai he piofaf lime, and

cii.nMl al lul ly fresh by iba

imst eliabl pm hers In the coun

tr... is ll.e o ly kind you a 111 find

.... our s Ives. Vt' ,KVX ll i

.hole. hi pnalwla ihi id, In ia-- s

m,.l in., as II ua li h, sbrll Url

s a diii.'ii unit Mir. lo;

K.V1.1- -r l1 A ln,ai iiriarb.t.
K1...1 II. ii lutur Ko;
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KiM-- r ihitt r, Wle.

Oive ui a trial and wt will savo

you nxini y.
Ooian llouna tuauun, a. t im Uurt Houm iitereiu, on nw iku

Baraealt 'Klva Weeks Awheel In "rahca Monday afier the lal Monday in March

hf nn.WLand About 'T.t1laH MitlUlr- M
May,-,a- 4

Ii J.: R. PARKER,: JR;, GROCER,
Phond 69;r: 't 77 Broad Btrcct.

t." bv Ueo. K. Goodwin, many nns

Ulaatratloas embellish swat raadabla
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